O’Meara’s Irish House:

O’Meara’s Tours:

The Best of Ireland
in the Mid-West

Your Key to the
Emerald Isle

O'Meara's Irish House is located in the heart of the Door
County, WI peninsula and has been a destination for
forty-five years for those on the hunt for high quality,
authentic Irish clothing, crafts and jewelry. Even with the
convenience of online catalogs, owner Megan O'Meara
still feels that the best way to select all of their merchandise is to go to Ireland and meet directly with the vendors at their factories. She explained, "We love seeing
our vendors at various buying shows, however, for some
of our larger lines, we like to take our time and look at
every fabric sample, gemstone, and color swatch in person. The challenge is to always find fabulous things that
cannot be found anywhere else."
In a changing retail market, O'Meara puts their
longevity and growth down to two key things. "We have
amazingly loyal customers who always want new things
to shop for and we have an amazingly talented group of
vendors that always manage to produce an exciting
range of products every year." Some of the store’s product ranges include Aran Woollen Mills, Branigan
Weavers, Jimmy Hourihan, Fado Jewelry, Shanore Jewelry, Condron Knitwear, Solvar Jewelry and Wild Goose
Studio.
Apart from the retail space, O'Meara's Irish House
also has a guest house above the store, an online store
where customers can shop 24 hours a day and they host
annual tours of Ireland with specialized itineraries.

Aran Sweaters

When O’Meara’s Irish House began planning tours to Ireland several
years ago, it was essential to the O’Meara family that their guests felt
the same warm welcome that they receive every time they visit family
and friends across the country. “I’ve been traveling to Ireland for over
25 years and nothing beats the rush you get when you see first see
Irish land from the plane” explained Megan O’Meara. “I want our customers to experience that same thrill and keep that feeling throughout
their entire trip and for years to come.”
There are many ways to see Ireland: by car, train, boat or by tour bus.
For those traveling to Ireland for the first time or those who are maybe
a little nervous to drive, a tour bus is the perfect solution. There is lot
to be said for having someone else do the driving for you so that you
can really enjoy the scenery. O’Meara recalled, “I’ve driven thousands
of kilometers in a rental car all around Ireland and have gotten turned
around a time or two. The Irish are notorious for vague directions. I’ve
been told to take a left at the patch of green or to turn at white bungalow. It makes for a good anecdote, but it’s not as helpful when you’re
trying to find your hotel.”
Something else that sets O’Meara’s tours apart is that they are all
custom itineraries. In addition to the “must sees” on every first timer’s
trips, there are always extra surprises along the way. For their culinary
tour of May of 2020 for example, O’Meara partnered with several food
writers in County Cork and County Kerry so that her guests would be
fully immersed in the culinary scene and guided by truly local experts.
For more information on 2019 tours, O’Meara’s Irish House can be
reached at (920) 868-3528 or at countydoorirish@gmail.com.

Irish Capes

O’MEARA’S CULINARY
TOUR OF IRELAND

Woolen Accessories

Join us on another memorable and
captivating journey around Ireland.

Celtic Jewelry

Land Price: $ 4,275.00 per person sharing

Belleek China
Wild Goose
Studio Giftware
Mullingar Pewter
3970 State Highway 42
PO Box 277
Fish Creek, WI 54212
(920) 868-3528 Store
www.omearasirish.com Web
Facebook @omearasirishhouse
Twitter @countydoorirish
Instagram
@irish_house_door_county

May 1 - 10, 2019

Roundtrip Air from Chicago O’Hare $664.00
(or ask us for airfare from your local airport).
Single Room Supplement: $1,275.00 (limited availability)
Travel Protection Plan (optional but recommended):
$239.00 per person

Highlights:
• Visit small, regional food and drink producers such as
Dingle Distillery & Murphy’s Ice Cream
• Garden tour and luncheon at world famous
Ballinasloe Cookery School
• Private tour of Middleton Distillery
• Molly Gallivants Irish Food Traditions and Butter Making
• Visit to Eccles Hotel (Ireland’s oldest resort hotel)
for a cooking demo and lunch.
• Guided tour of Dingle Ocean world
• 5 Course Tasting Menu at Global Village by Chef Martin Belin
• Visit a working beef farm, a pig farm and a dairy.
• No Hidden Extras!

For more information contact
O’Meara’s Irish House, Fish Creek, WI at 920-868-3528
or call Tracey @ NACTA Travel toll-free at 866-622-2244
email: Tracey@nactatravel.com
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